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the fort. But the batteries farther
down the Confederate line could sweep
the stretch of beach, which at that
point was nearly half a mile wide, and
the muskets in the fort did terrible ex-

ecution. Three cannon in the fort
poured canister into the assailants, and
both General . Whiting and Colonel
Lamb stood on the parapet cheering
the men at their work. The foremost
body of sailors was nearly annihilated.
The present commander of the north
Atlantic squadron. Admiral Robley D.
Evans, was an ensign at the head of
sixty-fou- r men. He was wounded four
times, and all but ten of his followers
were killed or wounded.

The sailors were unaccustomed to
land maneuvers and very soon showed
the seriousness of this defect. Their
officers, among them the gallant Lieu-
tenant W. B. Cushing, rallied and led
them as well as possible, but the for-
ward columns halted under the walls
of the fort, lying down to escape the
fire from above, and the rear columns
on closing up did the saici The delay
thus caused was fatal. The Confeder-
ates were cheered by the sight of a
sort of panic that had seized these nov-
ices in war and turned away to receive
the land column, which was announced
to be close at hand by the sharp mus-
ketry and the booming of grape shot-
ted guns on the, north front. Simulta-
neously Whiting and Lamb saw in
that direction three of General Curtis'
battleflags on the ramparts adjoining
the northwest bastion.

Curtis' advance had not been without
difficulty. At places the hollows in the
sand were filled with water, and this

CHARGING UP THE BEACH.
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nad to De waued tnrough, at some
points waist deep. The fire from tho
fort was scattering, but when the pali
sades were reached they could not be
scaled and had to be cut away. When
Curtis' flags crowned the breastworks
the division commander, General
Ames, who was up at the front, Imme
diately ordered Colonel Pennypacker'i
brigade to his support, for the first sue
cess was no more than a lodgment.
The stronghold was in the shot proof
chambers, where every foot of ground
could be disputed, and to the defense
of them the Confederates rallied. Gen
eral Whiting, moving down the line
from right to left, had led some men to
the first chamber, held by Curtis, and
succeeded in recovering that and the
adjoining parapets, although be receiv
ed wounds that cost him bis life.

Colonel Lamb had gone outside the
parapets in order to get a view of the
distant parts. He found the front cov
ered with assailants and also discover-
ed that his torpedo wires had been de
stroyed by the navy shots that had
plowed the sand many feet deep, and
these terrible weapons were useless.
But the garrison was fighting bravely,
and Lamb cheered them with the hope
that the fort could be held until dark,
when Bragg would come to their aid
from Wilmington. His sharpshooters
cut down all the Federal color bearers
and the hostile flags vanished from the
outer walls. The traverses which Inter
sected the parapets every few yards
now became barricades, over which the
combatants fought, often at arm's
length.

The Federal naval column was out of
the fight entirely, and the guns on the
vessels kept up a steady flre along the
sea face wall, where the sailors had
been repulsed. Gradually taking a wid
er target, they poured their shots into
the active Confederate batteries. Thi
greatly demoralized the garrison, anr!
the assault was rapidly pushed by the
remainder of General Ames division.
Some of the sailors on leaving the
ground where they charged on the sea
face had gone north into the works of
the land column. Here they were form
ed into parties to defend the trenches
against a rear attack on Ames, and all
of the troops of the army were sent
down to the fort. A desperate struggle
over the parapets and traverses was
maintained until 10 o'clock at night,
the Confederates making a heroic de
fense until overpowered. The conclud-
ing features of this remarkable fightwill
be described in a succeeding article.

GEORGE L. KILMER.

It appears to be the general belief
now that the Inter Urban Electric
Rail-wa- y between Raleigh and Dur
ham will be built. These roads pay
wonderfully, In fact, they outdo the
steam roads, and the latter have
made no progress in their attempts
to put them out of business In various
parts of the country. -
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Mr. Editor: I saw In your paper
ot May the 12th an article o! worth
from our county president which
snould convince every "tobacco grow-
er of Granville county to take a de-

cided stand for fair dealing and
price for our moneyed

crop. We should consider which
side of the question weareon.wheth-te- r

for the cauae of the Protective
Tobacco Growers Association or not.
Clubs have been formed in the coun-

ty and other counties In North Caro
Una and Virginia for the protection
of tobacco larmers who are depress-
ed and completely parallzed financial
ly as relates to having a say in the
price of his tobacco, lie haa had no
say In It since the formation of the
American Tobacco Company which
la detrimental to the Interest of the
farmers.the depreaslon getting worse
every succeeding year. . G rowing to-

bacco below the cost of production,
makes tenants and slaves of our
wlfea and children as well as our
selves. Low price tobacco makes the
manufacture and American Tobacco
Company rich with millions of capl
tal, a large part of which should
have remained In the hands of the
grower of the raw material to en
able him to hire labor to protect his
wife and children from alavedom
The farmers of Granville county and
North Carolina are the big wheel that
cause all the machinery of the coun
ty and State to move. You depress
the farmers in the price of his produce
you proportionally depress and crip
pie every other business in the coun-
ty. Talk about education when the
average farmer has to keep his large
boye and often his girls home to sup-
ply the needed labor on the farm, the
very poor children not going to
Bchool a day during the session for
want, aa the parents say.respectable
clothing. The American Tobacco
Company and other manufactures of
tobacco have withheld from the far
mers of Granville county on the
price of tbelr tobacco the total
amount for twelve years, the time
that the American Tobacco Com
pany has been organized, would have
macadamized the principal roads of
the county and have put the far
mers and everybody who came In di
rect contact In a prosperous condi
tion, free from mortgages on their
crops.

God in hla allwlse wisdom has or
dained that man should work out
hla own salvation In temperate or
material tnlnga aa well as spiritual.
He has given you a right to choose
who you will serve God or man
more and according to the book God
is always on the side of right and
the oppressed and against the op
pressor.

Brother tobacco farmers, I ask you
In the name of duty to make a wise
choice. Of coure you desire to do
and be on the aide of what la right,
just and equitable. I appeal to you
to consider the situation and act at
once' as It la a needy time with we
farmers. Our Tobacco Growers Pro
tective Association Is organizing
cluba afl over the blight tobacco belt
ol Virginia and North Carolina and
we want to enlist every tobacco far
mer In the bright belt by the 1st day
of August and get ready for the new
crop eo we can control the price of
our raw material or leaf. The invest
ment on our part la but a small con
sideration in comparison to the en-
hanced price we will receive If we all
will fall in line, organize and act aa
a unit and pull together aa one man.
We have honest, competent intelli
gent, both State and county officers.
worthy of our confidence to lead ub
on to victory and we want you to
follow our leaders to fight for right
and liberty. Yours to serve,

M. W. B. VEASEY.

A Word for the Growler.
Atlanta Constitution. "The gro wl

er la all right, in hla way." savs a
Georgia phllbsopher, "and the world
la better because he Uvea In It. He's
Juat aa necessary to the everyday
man aa the critic la to literature.
Just let a man growl long enough,
and somebody la sure to think some-
thing's going wrong, and look about
for a remedy. It stimulates a fellow
to renewed endeavor if only to get
to the place when he will not have
anything to growl about!"

It Was Hard to Swallow.
Charity and Children: The point

made by Prof. Mima the other nlflrht
that the people of Maine, as a whole
have better homes and more of the
richness and fineness of social Ufe.and
live better generally than we of the
houth do, Is hard to swallow, but it
la the truth, and we would better
face It; and the reason for it is to be
found In the fact that the people of
Maine long ago discovered that edu
cation la a blessing to all classes and
conditions of men. a great fact that
the leaders In our public life denied
until a recent day. We shall rise in
the social and intellectual realm ex
actly In proportion aa we spread the
light of knowledge among all the
people. .

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwrlo-h- t

City, Fla., has written the manufactnrers that, irni.li hoHo. ra.ilo , v.' VWVV.A lOUlbQ 1 C Wtaineo from t.bn naa nf PhimWl.i.- - iiu imuaColic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.in MnAa e 1 11. L i.iim wara ji jm,ius iii me stomacn colicand cholera morbus bv takino-ir- . inwater &S hot; sir on Ti ru rlfonb- - liVm
when taken in this way the effect is
douoie in rapidity. "It seems to getat the right spot instantly, :' he says.r or saie Dy ail druggists.

A negro named. A, Johnson, under
arrest at Newport. Kv .. confoaaoa
that he la guilty of fjve murders and
assaulted a woman for which anoth
er man was lynched.

Bilious Bill was getting bloated,
And his tongue was muchly coated.Patent "tonics" wouldn't cure him,Companies would not insure him.All his friends were badly frightened
But their spirits soon we-- e lightenedFor Bill said ar,d they believed him

m EARLY RISER pills relieved him.
fuT?RmOU8 Litt,e Pills ' EARLY

55,. c,lre constipation sick headache bilhousness. etc., by their toniceffect on the liver. They never gripe"ckt impart early rising

Ayersl
When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. Ipu
are tired all the time, easily
.. i - -- .r n c anddiscouragcu, uci-- - "Zt

irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

ed Ayert
For more th.n 5 year, i taja

SI.O a bottle. MS-- !for
Weak Nerves

roThboelsregular with Ayer's
PMIs, Just one pill each night.

Those who attain any excellence
commonly spend lite In one common
pursuit; tor excellence in e- -

upon easier ti
NEW THOUGHTS.
Are you growing more attractive as yon

advance in life?
-- Given a healthy body W Dr V-

ist in woman's dis-
eases, of Buffalo,

k j. jv. y., ana a
e? j -- --

f '4 If
' vate and enjoy hap- -

V - 5?0i. J piness."
'fc "lJ must eat

orooerlv and di
2 gest well to be

beautiful. It is a
fact that any form
of dyspepsia may
in a few days trans-
form a clear, white
skin into a mass of
pimples and black
spot. A beautiful

woman has the
beauty of her stom-
ach.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

T)icoverv main
tains a person's nutrition by enabling one
to eat, retain, digest and assimilate the
proper nutritious food. It overcomes the
gastric irritability and symptoms of indi-
gestion, and thus the person is saved from
those symptoms of fever, night-sweat- s,

headache, etc., which are so common. A
tonic made up largely of alcohol will
shrink the corpuscles of the blood and
make them weaker for resistance.

"This is to certifV that I have used Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, think it's
the grandest medicine in the world," writes Mrs.
V. M. Young, of Weir, W. Va. " I had dyspepsia
In its worst form. I decided to try your med-
icine. I used five bottles, and now I am doing
my own housework. A number of my friends
also are using Dr. Pierce's medicine and they
recommend it highly. May God bless you in
your grand work."

Dr. Pierce believes that a tonic made with
alcohol will shrink the red blood corpuscles
and make the system weak for resistance;
that is why he avoided the use of any alco-
hol or narcotics in his "Medical Discovery,"
which contains the pure extract from roots
and herbs without a particle of alcohol.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just as
good " for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

George Jackson, of Salisbury, who
attacked Robert Alexander at Hick-
ory a few days ago and Injured his
eye to such an extent that It has to
be removed, was bound to court In a
bond of $500. Tuesday he was re-a- r

rested In Salisbury and taken to
Newton. On a hearing before Judge
Council his bond was Increased from
$500 to $2,000. Jackson stated that
he did net gouge out Alexander's eye
while they were clinched but struck
him a blow In the face while both men
were free.

Tor Vour Protection
we place this label on every
package of Scott's Emulsion.
The man with a fish on his back
la our trade-mar-k, and It Is a
guarantee that Scott's Emul-
sion will do all that Is claimed
for it. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles In
Infant or adult. Scott's Emul-
sion is one of the greatest flesh-builde- rs

known to the medical
world.

We'll tend you a sample tree.

SCOTT & BOWKE, "'tfiS,'""

Of Course
You Can Live

WITHOUT TELEPHONE

SERVICE

BUT YOU DON'T LIVE AS

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT

BECAUSE

Telephone Service
SAVES TIME

And Time is the Stuff of Life.

A, A. HOIKS. w. an o
rjICKS MIHOK,
XX

Attorneys - at-La- w,

OXTOKD, . o.
AlBOOIATB COUXML:

T. HICKS,rjl

win nrrtir together In the courts ot Gran
ville, Vinee, Franklin and Warren counties, and
In all matters requiring their Joint attention.

We hope tj prompt, aingeni ana iiiiuiiihi.
am to business to leeeive and receive a portlo

Me law boaineae of this sfeetloa

ESTABLISHED 1888.

JOHN T. BKITT. OWNER AND EDITOR.

Terms: $1 a year in advance. De-

voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Oood re-

turns to advertisers.

It Is curious how It Is that when a
couple marries and "settles down"
they are agreed that their childhood
days were the happiest of their lives.

Her essay Is not sitting nearly as
heavily on the mind of the sweet girl
graduate as It is fairy garb of white
in which she will read it. Atlanta
Constitution.

Norfolk Landmark tellsus that "a
Toledo girl has adjustable rubler
ears." What a wonderful faculty
that girl must have to stretch every-
thing she hears.

The Georgia Diocesan Convention,
protestant Episcopal church.haa sep-

arated the two races In Georgia, so
that there will be a State Council for
the colored race.

Russia Is having a reign of terror;
Chicago is having showers of brick
bats; St. Louie la telling about t
wonderful rain of fishes and the
South is hoping for a flood of imml
gration.

A San Franclso man has Invented
a telepnone which does away with
the telephone trlrl. But it will be
hard to get the average business man
to agree to use a telephone or a type
writer that hasn't a girl attached to
It. Atlanta Journal.

A Washington special says: PreB
ldent Roosevelt will visit Raleigh
and Charlotte In October, and in all
probability he will make brief stops
at Greensboro and other North Caro
Una towns along the route of his tour
which will carry him to theStates of
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Louisi
ana and Arkansas.

We were not surprised to see Baltl
more vote for a loan of $13,000,000 for
Improvements. No one will ever sus
pect the Monumental City of being
willing to stand still. Itwas plucky,
however, for with appropriations
already made out of the city treas-
ury the $13,000,000 loan will make
$22,000,000 for the Improvement and
thorough restoration of Baltimore.

A woman will generally acknowl
edge the corn or else give herself
away by blurting Into crying, but
man man, true to hla Instincts em-

phasized In the Garden of Eden when
he turned state's evidence about the
apple Incident and put Eve In a hole,
even unto this day always has an
excuse, puts the blame on somebody
else or tells a He out of the whole cloth
when anybody gets him in a corner.

Wilmington Star.
Vice President Fairbanks Is to have

a new $500 Inkstand, to be placed on
his desk when he takes his seat as
president of the Senate. The govern-
ment will pay the bill. It seems that
for a number of years It has been-t- h

custom to place a magnificent Ink
stand on the Vice-President- destc
and to present It to him when he re-

tires from office. Garrett A Hobart'e
Inkstand, it Is said, cost $800. That
Isn't graft, of course, but la It? Sa
vannah Newa.

Good Advice From Jail.
Mr. M. Taylor, convicted at Greens

boro court of violating the internal
revenue law, has written a letter
from the Wentworth tail. In which
he gives some good advice, coupled
with high praise of Mr Casper. He
says:

"But It Is my advice to the whiskey
people in North Carolina to tret out of
the business now. You don't know
what hour these crank-minde- d Pro-
hibitionists are going to have you in
here to stay with these dirty, filthy
rogues, who are always prowling
the country and stealing where they
can, and you must be lodged right
up with them and stay from good
wire and children at home and near! v
lose all that you have on account of
a few Individuals."

Mr. Taylor feela very much aggriev
ed because he has hppn rmt. In tail
with other law-breaker- a. In the
eyes of the law, a law-breake- ra la a
law-breake- r, The man who violates
the law must expect to pay the penal-
ty. Of course there are grades In
crime, but no criminal la doing more
to corrupt society than those who
violate the internal revenue laws and
the temperance lawa of the State.
Too long they have been treated as
if they were nerapentpd. Tho it-m- .

w WIU1C
haa aome when thy muat understand
that If they violate the law they will
nave to suffer the penalties. Newa &
Observer,

Strictly Genuine.
Most of thf Tmtanr. mailtr uvoiiujuuials are probably genuine. The followmg nonce recently appeared in theAtchinson (Kan.) Globe: "Joe Tack,
O. well knnwn onirinoiir
the Missouri Pacific between "Wichita
and Kiowa, lately appeared in a bitr
one, with a picture, and when he was
in this office today we asked him about,
it. He says he had terrific pains inhis stomach, and thought ne had can
Cer. His drnccist. TnnnTnmonHo. xr- OO - vmucudol and he says it cured him. He recommenaea it to others, who werealso cured." Kodol Dyspepsia Curedirest s what von ant unA ah .n" - r waivo Ctllstomach troubles. Just as surelv as
the firm shinPH vnnr elnmi nan v.- vu u fcObrOllfi'ht back t.ft ltn nrirrinoll--
condition and lile sweetened by thislasting and traly the greatest diges
iaui Know, ooia ov J. u. Hall.

Selma voted out thedtannnan.rv tnr
absolute prohlblbltlon on Monday
by 8 majority.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
"Whv suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlains Pain
Balm will relieve tne paini rne quick
relief which this liniment affords
makes rest and Bleep possible, and
that alone is worth many times its
cost. Manv who have used it hoping
only for a short. relief from suffering

i t X X 3nave been nappny Burpnseu w uua
that ftftfir awhile the relief became
nermftnnt. Mrs. V. H. 'Leggett of
V urn Ymn Tennessee. U. S. A., writes
"I am a great sufferer from rheuma
tism, all over from head to foot and
Chamberlains Pain Balm is the! only
thine? that will relieve the pain." For
sale by all druggists.

Ormand Kerr, 10 --years old, was
drowned last Monday while bathing
In bathing In a creek near Shelby.

The Main Street M. E. Church,
South of Gastonla, haa decided to
send a special missionary ot its own
to some foreign field.

The Newton Enterprise tells of 3

s!sttrd In Catawba county who are
tie mothers of 50 children an aver-
age of 16 to the woman.

The local Salvation Array Post In-

troduced the Wilmington public to
something new by holding a religi-

ous Bervlce in front of a saloon at
"the Invitation of the proprietor.

Durham will not be outdone by tl.e
city of Charlotte. A doctor has bet n
yanked up In the former town for
giving whiskey prescriptions when
watt r would have saved the patient's
life Just as well.

The shlpmentof Irish potatoes will
begin the last of the month. Itlses-tlmate- d

that at least 60,000 barrels
will be shipped from here this Beason
as there is considerable Increase In
acreage over last year. :

Richard Lee, a negro driver of
Spencer,- - wa killed between Salis-

bury and Spencer Friday afternoon.
The team was frightened by an au-mobl-

The driver was thrown out
with his bead between the spokes.
His neck was broken.

The Secretary of State Is sending
out to the registers of deeds and tax
llstirs the State over copies of the
revenue and machinery acts by the
last General Assembly for use by tht
tax-lister- s in listing the taxes during
the month of June.

Dr. Gillespie tells theBurnavlIleEa
gle that while on a professional trip
to Mitchell county some days ago be
met two extraordinary chl dren, so
far as el z goes. One was a 10 months
old boy baby weighing 47 pounds;
the other a 13-ye- old girl, weighing
210 pounds.

Three students of Trinity College
were expelled last week on account
of a disturbance at the college. Near
ly 80 students engaged In a lively lark
on the campus, dressed In various
gaudy and patterned custumes, and
singing songs, raising yells and using
obscene language.

A prominent farmer, of Lodo,
Mecklenburg county, Mr. George
Heran, was killed by lightning Frl
day while picking cherries. A nephew,
Neeley Hearn. was with him, and
was rendered unconscious for several
hours. Mr. Hearn left a wife and two
children and a brother, Mr. William
Hearn, of Huntersvllle.

The Star Bays that the startling
revelation was made during the meet
lng of the board of Audit and Finance
that the prevelance of smallpox at
Wilmington during the past winter
months haa cost the city something
like $5,000 and by the time all bills
are In, the figures are expected to
reach another decimal point.

Tuesday aweek ago Rowland was
visited by a disastrous storm. The
Methodist church was practically
ruined, being blown about 5 feet from
Its foundation and badly out of shape
The Baptist church was blown off
the pillars but not so badly mis
shaped as the other. Faircloth.s new
store was badly wrecked the roof be
lng blown off and part of the brick
work too. Adams' store had the top
blown off, and various houses suffer
ed mow or less.

Judge Peebles and Solicitor Brooks
made a clean sweep at late term of
Guilford Court, so far as the jail was
concerned, for after the road bosses
came In and took out with them be
tween 30 and 40 persons sentenced to
the roads, only one man was leftand
he so decrepit that he cannot get out
even if every door Is open. This cer
tainly speaks well for the court, for
the docket, was the largest in years,
while the Jail held the largest number
for many years.

oanay Lockiear, a Croat an, waB
arrested Friday in Robeson county,
for a murder It is alleged he commit
ted near Ocala, Fla., on April 23rd.
After the crime Locklear. armed to
the teeth, made his escape and re-

turned to Robeson county. Sheriff
Henry Gordon, of Marlon county, Is-

sued a card describing the Croaton
a d offering a reward of $75 for hla
arrest. This was received by Sheriff
McLeod Wednesday, and Friday, he
was arrested and placed In Jail. Re-

quisition papers were secured and
Sheriff Gordon last Sunday took him
back to Florida, where he will be
tried.

A dispatch from Durham says: The
work of grading the Durham & South-
ern road from here to Apex, and the
Durham & South Carolina road, is
being pushed quite rapidly. The co-
ntractor are working a large force of
hands and wanting more. The Dur-
ham & Southern Road has purchased
a site for the freight station. This
site is next to the court house, close
to the union depot, and fronting on
Main street. This property was pur
chased from Messrs. R. H. and W. T.
Rlgsbee for $15,000. The property
changed .hands a few days ago.' It
Is learned that the road
enter Durham with trains before theena or tne tan.

Hot Weather Piles.
Persons afflicted with niloa srinnlrl Va
careful t this season of the year Hot
weather and bad drinking water con
tribute to the conditions which makepiles more painful and dangerous. De
wins witcn iiazei saive stops thepain, draws out the soreness andcures. Get the genuine, bearing thename of E. C. DeWKt and Co. .1. .
Hall

Durlnar the electric storm Pririov
evening, the son of Burton Warren, In Catawba county, wasinstantly killed by llghnlng.

Chamberlan's Cough Remedy the Very
Best

"I have been using ChamberlainsCough Remedy an want to say it is thebest cough medicine I have ever taken," says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant of Harlan. Mich. There is no question about its being the best, as itwill cure a cough or cold in less timethan any other treatment. It shouldalways be kept in the house ready forinstant use' for a cold can be cured inmoch less time when promptly treated. For sale by all druggist.

Copyright, 1906, toy G. L. Kilmer. 1

TTORT FISHER, N. C, the most
III powerful earthwork in the Con-j- f

federacy, was carried by a bold
assault on Jan. 15, 18G5, after

a heavy naval bombardment. The Fed-

eral transport fleet sailed from Fortress
Monroe Jan. 6. The force was led by
Major General Alfred H. Terry and,
numbered 8,000 men. Terry's orders
were sealed and were to be opened
when he was out at sea. His destina-tionwa- s

not known to any one In the
army or navy, except those who had to
know it. Terry himself was Ignorant
of it until he broke the seals of his In-

structions out at sea. In these instruc-
tions he was told to communicate free-
ly with Admiral D. D. Porter, com-

mander of the fleet which was to co-

operate in the attack, and seek to have
entire harmony between the army and
navy in the expedition.

Porter had a total of forty-eigh- t ves-

sels, which he formed in three lines,
with a reserve. During the night they
anchored off Fort Fisher, and on the
morning of the 13th the New Ironsides
ran up to within 1,000 yards. Some of
the Ironclads reached as near as 700
yards and got into position under a
heavy flre. The landing of Terry's men
was covered by several vessels not en-

gaged in the bombardment. The troops
went ashore on the seabeach about
five miles above the fort and hetween
it and the intrenched camps of General
Bragg's Confederate army of Wilming-
ton. By 2 o'clock p. m. the Federal
troops and stores were safely landed,
and General Paine's colored division
pushed forward to Cape Fear river,

THE NAVAL COLUMN

the other side of the peninsula. Here
a line of defenses was begun In order
to repel any advance of the Confeder-
ates from Wilmington. It was seen
that the flre from the navy was doing
much damage, and an assault was de-
termined upon for th afternoon ef the
15th. Terry was to send in three bri-
gades In columns of a brigade front to
storm the land side, while 2,000 sail-
ors and marines should assail the
works on the sea side.

The Confederate garrison of tie fort
numbered 1,500 men. General Whit-
ing, Confederate commander of the de-
partment of North Carolina, had en-

tered the fort from Wilmington on the
13th, after the hostile armada and
troops appeared, and had told the com-
mandant, Colonel Lamb, that he and
his command were to be left to their
fate, for General Bragg was looking
for a position to which to retreat and
would not aid in defending the fortress.

The preparations for assault were
discovered in the fort, and aa attempt
was made to confuse the Federal co
umns by firing grape, but the storms
of shot that swept the works from n-r-v

vy guns cut down the Confederates'
cannoneers at an appalling rate, and it
was evident that the danger could only
be averted by hand to hand struggles
on the walls. At 3 o'clock promptly
the signal for assault was given by the
noise of more than fifty steam whis-
tles of Porter's fleet, and the land col-

umn sprang forward to the charge.
General N. M.' Curtis' brigade had

the lead in the charging line and push-
ed forward to the northwest bastion,
near the river. The Confederates were
seen to man the parapets the moment
the naval fire ceased, which was done
to allow the Federal troops to move up.
Colonel Lamb Judged by the soul stir-
ring whistles that the hour,had come,
and he desired to receive the assail-
ants on his torpedoes as soon as they
reached the walls. Leaving instruc-
tions with the commander of the north-
west front, he went to the angle of the
works where the naval column had
been sighted, fearing that at was the
vital point. The sailors had landed
successfully and halted beyoad rifle
range under cover of the sand .hills
that formed the surface of the beach.
The men were in one long line and
made a formidable show, deceiving the
enemy into the belief that this was the
main assault and dividing his garrison.
At the signal the sailors moved down
the beach, sheltered by a line of sand
hills, and fhen turned squarely upon

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine Minn., writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand,
which swelled up like blood poisoning
isuckiens Arnica Waive drew out tne
poison, healed the wound, and saved
his life. Best in the world for burns
nd sores.. 25c at R L. Hamillons

d ug store.

SDecial Rates. Summer School at
Wrlghtsville, N. C, June, I5th-2ls- t.

'

The Seaboard announces that ac
count of the Summer School at
Wrlghtsville, N. C. June I5th-21s- r.

There will be a rate of one first class
fare plus 25 cents for the round trip
from all points in North and South
Carolina. Tickets to be sold June
14th. 15th and 17th, with final limit
of June 21th. For Information as to
rates schedules, etc., apply to any
Agent or address. --

C. H. GATTIS,
i - : T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

- Stops more pain, relieves more snffering, prevents more heart aches and
diseaess than any other remedy.That is what Hollisters Rocky Moun
tain Ta will do it.

We are Studying your wants. We are trying
to give you the best goods for the least'money
possible. We invite you to see our

Cutaway Harrows, Plows of all Kinds, Cultiva-

tors, and all Kinds of Tools and Imple-
ments for the Farm. Our Cooking

Stoves and Ranges, Farm Bells,
Screen Doors and Windows

Can't be Beat.

fif: !
-- .m any advice wished

'" w AILANTA, GAe

mow

PRICES IKE

Black Root. IJ iyf

QUALITY 10
Ouli Goods (Go.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, LAWN MOWERS, VAR-

NISH AND STAINS.

A LARGE STOCK OF S
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OUR STOCK OF

Builders Hardware, Paints, Lead

Oils, Sash, Doors and Blinds

Is the largest and best assorted in this section.Our customers find satisfaction in tvi nnautv

asajEegae I J -
. Bd'wards,

anaprice.

Bim ent. package of Grove's

II
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